SOFCOT & EFORT Webinar: Update in the management of lower extremity bone defects

Saturday 7 October 2017 | 10:00-11:30 CET | http://efort.fmcevent.com/en/

This webinar gathers the most critical information about bone defect therapy in lower extremities in a clear structured and comprehensive manner strictly independent from any implant manufacturer influence.

It is a joint venture project of the SOFCOT and EFORT e-learning group gathering European experts in this field, who will give a comprehensive condensed overview from actual gold standards to innovative future solutions.


Faculty and scientific programme

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPEAKER</th>
<th>TOPIC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thierry Fabre</td>
<td>Bone defects in lower extremity: essential assessments and planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bordeaux, France</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Plasschaert</td>
<td>Segment transport via mono rail Fix ex, Ilizarov or nail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gent, Belgium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Charles Aurégan</td>
<td>Traditional grafting, bone transfer and induced membrane technique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris, France</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Biberthaler</td>
<td>Bioengineering: future technologies for bone defect treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munich, Germany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Online Registration: http://efort.fmcevent.com/en/register
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